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WffiTSCHAFTER

WONT TELL YET

Dismissed Patrolman Not
Ready to "Squeal" in 5th

Ward Case

WELL START LIFE ANEW

Declares He's Tlirough for
Good With Police and Po-litic- al

Squabbles

NO rriWBl Boralnaf 4tiA

&serts were responsible for Ills dls- -
missal from the police force will be
Tnade at this time by John Wlrtschafter,
former patrolman, who threatened to

W tell all he knew about the Fifth Ward
eonspiracy case.
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Bnd throu8h with politics," he said to-i- d

day, "and wouldn't set un
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don't even think I'll ever icte again.

im bo determined to keep out of politi-
cal squabbles'.

"I want work now, I hae a wife
and flvo kids and they must be sup-
ported. From now on I start my
anew and differently."

Harry M. Berkowltz, attorney for
Wlrtschafter, Is scourinir the city an
effort to get the deposed patrolman a
job.

Wlrtschafter was dismissed from
ponce iorce yesieraay louowing extor-
tion charges against him.

r He was one of the policemen convicted
at West Chester on the Fifth Ward con
spiracy charges. He faces a sentence
of one year Jail and $400 fine for his
sharo In the Fifth Ward outrages. With
the six other convicted men, he has ap-
pealed to Superior Court.

Hail Been Kept on Force
Wlrtschafter was not dismissed from

the police force by Director Wilson
.when convicted at West Cheiter. But

when Sydney Pugh. a negro, asserted
Wlrlschafter and John 'Stevenson, an-
other patrolman, likewise dismissed, had!'!. 1..... Um ... .M naimnuu iiim uuwii ivr on, wirtscnar- -
ter was oruerea Deroro the police trial
board.

Although Pugh failed to appear at
iwo nearings, tne board recommended
the dismissal of Wlrtschafter and Ste-
venson for "conducting unbecoming of.

$ Now, primed with what he calls "in- -'
side stuff on the Fifth Ward spami- -i
Wlrtschafter demands that ho and his
lamuy De is Ken care or,

Bitter a Benntor fialtu
"Salus got me Into the Fifth Ward

mess," Wlrtschafter charged. "He has
, made all the trouble I had. Now, after

T tiAVA cmnn thrnttch hall ... hi ,. -.. - - - o - "" . j iiim no
throws me over. But this Is much.
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living my family buck them.

"I haven't received formal notice
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however: If those responsible for ri-t-l

ting me Into thlB mess don't do some
thing for me at once i win haxo7 some-
thing to say.

Wlrtschafter 'said when he was up nt
City Hall for the police trial board
hearing he receUedmore "human feel
ing, more- man-to-ma- n advice from the
McNlchol-Penros- e people than from any
one connected with the Vare outfit."

"I am willing to work," Wlrtschafter
continued, "out i can't get a Job be.
cause they say I am a criminal
see 'myself through the West Chester
frlAl T' tmwnprt evervtnin tint tnv ttrot.t.

" .knd chain.
"I've been told to wait and think

things over' he continued. "Think it
over I That's it Think It over! That's
about all they ha-- left me to do.
Sam Salus got me into the Fifth Ward
mess, and he got me Into this. They
promised me everything, and they gae
me nothing. They've Jammed me, they've

'
f brushed me, and they think they've got

me smashed, but It won't go. They can't
get away with that.

"I'm not defending myself. I'm not
aalftntr anv nvrntiathv nr ftentlment for
anything I did. I'll take the blame and
1"11 stand the gaff for whatever I'm
guilty of; but they've got to make good
on their promises.

i "If I go down, others will go with
me. I'm in a corner and I'm ready to
fight .

'

Arruseti of Talcinff Autn
Paul Melton, of 1441 North Thirteenth

street, was held under (800 ball by
V Magistrate Mecleary In the Central Po- -

IIm-- GlallAn Indov arftt,Mri nf HHvlnv
the machine of Dr. Jay Schamberg, 1922
flniMiA tttrf. TClthr.llf fliA lnttfr' nnn- -

fr sent Doctor Schamberg testified that
the machine was taken1 from a garage
An Wlltnn Htreef. tn which Mltnn am
employed, and badly damaged when
Melton ran Into a wagon.
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SO DECLARES MUSIC
IS TO ARJY MORALE

F arnous Composer and Band
Leader Says It Soothes Minds

of Service Men ,

Asserts Value of Harmony for
Soldier and Sailor Can't Be
Overestimated

USIC exerts a tremendous Influ- -"M ence. upon the moralo of the men

In the army and navy." fald John Philip
Sousa today, at the BltzCarlton Hotel,
commenting upon the value of musical
activities among the men In the serlce.

Mr. Sousa has Just been mustered out
of the serIce, where ho held the rank of
lieutenant, as leader of the famous Great
Lakes Naval Training Station Jland.

"Music haa two effect upon people,"
continued Mr. Sousa. "It has a physical
and a mental effect. It Is the only sen-
sual thing I know of, the overindul-
gence In which hrlnea no had reRult.i. It
Islfferent In this respect from all other
things which appeal to the physical
senses. No matter how much jou In-

dulge In muslo you are a better person
for liaMng done so.

"Muslo Is a soothing and comforting
thing to the boys in the service. It
brings thoughts of home to them, and
of sentiment and makes them forget
many of the thlnsn which would other
wise annoy and disturb them. Songs of
sentiment and fun nre Just as Influential
as war songs.

Mental T.tTttt of Manic
Then there Is the mental effect of

music on the IndlUdual. There Is the
hoy who will listen to It from a kind
of critical lcwpolnt He may hao a
little knowledgo or appreciation of mu-
sical technique. Another boy will appre-
ciate, Jhe harmony of a piece or Its
unique treatment, perhaps, but he will
become disgusted with the whole thing
If one of the instruments happens to
strike a false note. He Is Just ilke the
young man who calls a girl beautiful
who has a perfect complexion. But if
that girl had a little blemish n her face1
the same boy would say, 'Oh, I don't
think she'B good looking at all '

"It is often the same way with music.
But the value of music In the nrmy or
navy simply cannot De oerestlmated.
England regarded it as the fourth most
vital thlnir In her whole Hnhp.me of (iron
erly sustaining her army. Food, shel
ter and clothing alone were regarded as
of more Importance.

"Its great alue Is in takinif the men's

h $25,000 TRUST TO CHURCH

Will of Gustavus S. Benson Also
Aids HowarVl Hospital

The Prt8byerlan Church of the Evan-
gel, Eighteenth and Tasker streets, was
named as the beneficiary of the Income
of a 25,O0O trust, in the will of GastaMia
S. Benson, 2106 Spruce street, which wns
probated today. The will also sets aside
$2000 for the Howard Hospital. Rela-
tives will receive the remainder of the
estate.

One hundred dollarB of the (43,000 es-
tate of George P. Blckerton. 2120
South Onrnet street, was glen to the
Philadelphia Lodge of tne Benevolent
Protective Order of Hlks for charity.
Relatives were named as heirs of the re-
mainder of the estate.

Other wills probated with their re-
spective amountB, were: Joseph Biebel.
Maplewood, N. J., $22,000; Charles
Bacharach. 1927 West Erie avenue,
120,000; Harlan Page, 701 Allen's Lane,
$17,000: A. Laura Brlnkerhoff, 6827
Carpenter street, 116,000 and Wllmlne
Lawrence, 2038 East Dauphin street,
J4500.

WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH

Sparks From Range Ignite Cloth-- '
inp, of Mrs. Rachel Caulk

Mrs. Rachel Caulk, flfty-Bl- x years old.
wns burned to death at her home. 1743
Edwin street, this morning while pre-
paring breakfast Sparks ignited her
clothing while she stood near the kitchen
rrnge The woman, somewhat enfeebled
by recent Illness, tried to beat out the
flames, but collapsed and fell to the
flcor.

Mary Caulk, a niece, wrapped a rug
around her and managed to extinguish
tho flames. The woman was taken to

J St. Joseph's Hospital, but died before
reaching mere.

WOULD WAIVE CIVhTsERVICE

Director Webster Wants Ice and
Dredging Fleet Crews Exempted

Director of Whanes, Docks and Fer-
ries Webster today asked the Civil Serv-
ice Commission to exempt the crews,
captains and engineers of the city Ice-

boat fleet and the city dredging plant
from civil service requirements. Hear-
ing was ret for March 10.

The request, which Is presented an-
nually by the director, la made on the
ground that lt is difficult to obtain the
necessary men to man the boats.
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minds off the more burdensomo things
of their army and field life. When the
men nre singing or listening to music
they forgot may of the things hlch
otherwise might bother or dlicouruge
them. The things which ordinarily would
worry them fade away Into subconscious-
ness in the face of the ntw Interest and
different thoughts which tho music
arouses.

Mimic liTlInllln
"Music In battle lyid Its origin ery

far back, I think among the Saracens.
Music 'was a powerful force among the
Crusaders and tho herald of the old days
was held almost Imlolate by tho oppos-
ing forces. They wero seldom killed.
In this war a large number of musicians
and bugler bos were killed,

"And how the bos who play In the
bands or otherwise arouse their listen-
ers. They create tho most Intense

and spirit at times. 'I hoy make
goose-fles- h run up and down ji.ur back
and nobody can mako you or mo feet
goose-fles- h unless ho feels that way
himself."

In speaking of his return to the leader-
ship of his own band, Mr. Ho.is.i said:
"I will be glad to bo back at the head
of my old band. I will han no trouble
tn reorganizing it although eleon of my
old men went Into tho sen Ice. I will
begin my tour some time In June "

WOMAN'STURSE SNATCHED

Two Negroes Held Without R.iil,
Charged With Theft

Two negroes, said to have Bnatched a
woman's pocketbook, at Eleventh and
Spring Garden streets early this morn-
ing, were held without ball tor court li
Magistrate Mecleary In Central police
station. One of the men was captured
after a chase of several squares in which
several shoti were fired.

The men are Henrv WiLKlilnrrtnn nnrl
John Williams both of Seventeenth and
soutn streets.

Mrs. Harriet Hawkins, of Seventeenth
street near Poplar, was walking along
Spring Garden street shurtlv lifter I
0 clock, when the negroes updroachep,
one of whom snatched her hand bag.
Her screams attracted Lieutenant Kunkel
and Patrolman King, of tho Tenth and
Buttonwood streets station. Vho gave
chase. The men separated, but King, who
followed Williams, captured him afterfiring several shots. Washington was
nrrested later at his home.

HERO TALKS AT SING

Colonel Millard D. Brown Speaks at
Ccrmantown Gathering

Colonel Millard -- D. Brown, who led
tho 109th Infantry at Chateau-Thierr-

was the principal speiker at tho ictory
sing and rally, staged by
the East Germantown Improvement As-
sociation at Ogontz and Chelten avenues
last nlzht.

Another speaker was Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Elwood Rctan, who drove
an nmbulance In Italy for many months.
The special feature of the evening, be-
sides the speeches of Colonel Brown
nnd Mr. Rotan, was the skit entitled,
"Fifteen Minutes with Washington,"
which was staged by fifteen children,
under the direction of Mrs. Jane Paul.
Joslah Shaw led the victory Blnglng

seasonal
millions
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Carpet, per
'Special

11.3x12 Seamless Velvet... $67.50
Heavy Axminster. . 52.50

9x9 Seamless . . 37.50
6.9x12 Wilton.... 56.00
9x12 . 55.00
8.3x10.6 Axminster .. 52.50
8.3x10.6 46.00

DEMANDS CAMDEN

HEROES' RETURN

Mayor Ellis Angered at
Treatment of New Jer-

sey Soldiers

CALLS .IT "SHAMEFUL"

Promises Appeal to Governor
for Aclion by "War

Department

Characterlilng the treatment accorded
New Jersey soldiers a and
outrageous," Mayor Ellis, Camden, to-

day noaertcd that ho would take steps
to force the War t to recall
the New Jersey men from France.

"Our boys In tho Na-

tional Guard Division and Seventy-eight- h

National Army Division," said
tho Mavor, "ar languishing In a rest
camp. They aro not a part of tho nrmy
ofoccupatlon, and now that tho fight-

ing is over they arc eager to tome
home.

"Although southern and western men
are either on tho way across tho ocean
or listed for an early return, nothing
hns been done for the N;w Jersey bovs
They don't know when they aro to come
home and nobody In seems
Interested

"I shall take up the matter with Gov-
ernor Edge and urge him to get busy
with tne War Deparfnent, Our bovs
made great sacrifices in Trance and
measured up to the gigantic taks as-

signed them. If their gallant work Is
completed we want them home."

Major Ellis said that New Jersey
furnished a greater number of troops
In proportion to Its population than any
state In the Jj'nloti nnd that it had suf-
fered the greatest number of major
casualties. ,

"The Twenty-nint- h Division," added
tho Mayor," lost more than 400 In killed
Camden County furnished tho bulk of
those men, for our old Third Regiment
was virtually wiped out In tho Stdatr
sector.

"I don't like to protest, but I.feel that
It Is my duty to bring this matter to
the attention of our people. Camden
has expended $20,000 on victory arches
In honor of Its heroic men and Is wait-
ing anxiously to receive them. We warn
to give them a that Is fitting,
but must havo some deflnlto word con-
cerning the date of their arrival,

"Up to date wo have kept silent nnd
waited for the War to do
something."

LOW-BRO- CITY, SAYS BARNES

Lecturer Asserts Composite Intel-
lect That of Child

Professor Earl Barnes, who has beengathering in shekels here for yarns
through lectures under the direction of
the University Extension Society, now
comes along with the statement thatthe composite intellect of Philadelphia
Is approximately that of a ten-- v ear-ol- d

child normally developed. Thi f,.t
was menuuiieu uy iToiessor uarnes In
n lecture at the Girls' XnriViui Mk.i
Thirteenth and Spring Garden streets.

, ten."
Professor Barnes drew his deductions

irom vnu resutis uuiameu Dy psychol-
ogists In determining the brain povvn
of nearly 4,000,000 draftees. The In-

tellectual age of those who served theircountry nas uvvn xounu 10 De a trifleover thirteen jears 'The Intellect otPhiladelphia must, therefore, be under
thirteen ears." reasoned Professor
Barnes, "because those vigorous men of
between eighteen and thlrty-flv- o must
have stood higher Intellectually than the
people of Philadelphia.

"In this way we derlvo tho psjeho-logic-

reason for the lownes with
which reforms are accomplished In
Philadelphia." he said. ' Tho composite
brain is too feeble to gr.yp vital facts
and aggressively accomplish communal
betterments."

IUTIUIINO MATKIHALS OR SAI.K
I, (true HNSortnunt of bulMlrur material,,

suitable for hoiiM construction Tile block,
pecond-hftm- l lumber, sheet metal nlumbtns
pipe and nttnjj. electrical fltUiij? and wire.
AIo niiflortinent of tools and equipment

Bids subject to acceptance or rejection
will b received up to February Slot by un-
dersigned. Materials and full Inventory may
be seen at the Job Trolley 37 psswa the
Job U 8 SIIirPINCVllOAHD.

WILI-IA- CRAWFORD t'ontroc'or.
, lsslnfrton, Tenna.
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Wilton Rugs
9x12 ft. Herat! Wilton $87.50
8.8x10.6 ft High 84.50
n..n jrt. TT...4I irii. pfi rn

ft Lakewood 84.00
OvIQ ft. T.nlrnwonH . RQ.Kf)

g,3xio.o ft. Lakewood 56.50
6x9 ft. Lakewood 37.50

$2 Tapestry Brussels $1'
Carpet, per yd
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BLAZING OIL KILLS
SICK MOTHERTRIES TO AID

Camden Woman in Cooper Hospital Recognizes Agonized Screams
"When Utile Daughter Brought in After Explosion

of Kerosene Placed Too Close to Stoic

nieven.venr.nl,! I'nmi Ariniunia nil
South Broadway, Gloucester, died today
in cooper Camden, from burns
received when a coil oil can blew up In
tho kitchen of her homo last night,
causing a conflagration that spread to
adjoining buildings and resulted In a loss
of moro than J8000

A tragla sceno was enacted In the hos-
pital when tho child was brought In. The
child's mother, who has been confined In
the ward for some months from Injuries
received nt tho railroad crossing on

street, heard her agonizing
and recognlred tho voice. She arose
froth her couch nnd Insisted upon caring
for her daughter.

The girl, with her brother, thirteen

SIMS DESCRIBES
DEATH AT SEA OF

LT. L. G. SMITH

Admiral Tells How Hnlatlcl- -

phian Was Washed I'rom
U. S. S. Yarnall

The manner in which Lieutenant Lewis
G Smith, son of Lewis L. Smith, 1316
Wldener Building, met Ills' deoth by

when he was waBhed overboard
from tho U. S S. Yamall, on January
7, after leaving Lisbon, Portugal, is

by Admiral Sims In a cable-

gram to the Navy Department. H. A.
Arthur, a seamnn, of Hannibal, Mo,
was drowned at tho same time.

According to the message, a large
swell was running In tho South
After tho boat left Lisbon Its speed was
reduced to ride the swells

Ily this llm? the forecastle was ,uri2
for cs, except the hatch leading

nctnir-enitln- e compartment, the tllnpatcli
rontlnucl Lieutenant Smith requeMe.t n

tn do clown hl hatch. whh was
ronHred Imperative, and he. PJ"",I .11

withO I.lnatrom and Arthur
this worlt alt the others leavlne tho tore- -

"About three minute, after all the other,
had left tha forecantle. which wbj about
11 a hlsh. white wall of wa er

ahead bearlne down on the shipwas seen
There was no t mo to do more than Jell

Hold on'" immediately tfdrth,
sea .truck, and when water
the foreca.tle. It wag .een that none or

trio left, except Und.trnm. who
and other In.Has with a lea

'near the a" '1h.ld,e0r',1,e
of th foreca.tle, partly over

there, were menWhen tt 'andmrrboVrd line rnioj. were dropped
turned on. tt was e,

,

ein?' the Tmen overboard mlaht be
.Tehted "low enough aboard to heave them
R ".""rch was conducted from 11 M r m to

"lieutenant Smith, who was a graduate
of the University ot Pennsjlvanla, was
a prominent exporter before he entered
the service of his country. The family
homo is on tho Valley road, Strafford.

Today's Birthdays
.,.,i, itn Mtnrnnesp Cederstrom)".

Ifor many. ) ears the world's greatest
'singer, corn in .!"'". -

searB old today.
.. ,,i. PArlton. lecently placed In

charge of all marine cable s stems of
!, TTnite,! States, ben n at Elizabeth,

IN J ie Hfty jears old today
Major General William Crozler, V. &

A, retired, who serveu as cniei 01
during the war. born at n.

O , is ulxty-fou- r jeurs old today.

ENGLISH Seme knowing tcodc
reculnrly rome a foiillr-ul- !

dititnnct to rnju our
if1lriouri,niO(lfrutely wired

DINNERS
Served from 3.30 Id 8.30

POnMl 35-3- 7 South 16th

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
ntiAsi urns RKr.ArorJFliED

Guaranteed equal to new. Feathtn Uf- -
uizea ana made into maurtiHi dbicrings reunhoutered

fierond and UnMnrton Avenna
Ph Lombard 4703 Send postal

Auto demrv vrvwner

$3.25 Hall $2 .10
Runner, per yd.. .

Wol Fibre Rugs
Gx9 ft. UOITlUS Grade $11.00
9x12 Tremont 17.50

Linoleums
$3.00 Inlaid, sa. yd. . . i . . . iyiwu.1 (IA

$2.50 Inlaid, sq. yd 1.65
$1.25 Cork, aq. yd. .75

I ill ifhrnirs

This handsome Bed Itoom Suite In antlnue mahoeanv or American walnut. Pieces may be purchased
separately. Bureau, fJS; worth KZ Chiffonier, 138, worth $43; Bed, --', worth ?35; Toilet Table, 28, worth $35.

Linde February Furniture Sale
Did you ever stop to analyze the reason why we undersell all the centrally located

stores by a full third or more? In the first place, our sole business is furnishing homes.
We have no dull seasons in a score of other departments, with enormous losses to make
.up on our furniture customers. We do not have to pay hundreds of idle clerks needed
for rushes only now and then.

We have no expensive entertainments. Our overhead doesn't run into
for waste and show. We have no losses. On the contrary, we show on the other side
of the ledger a SAVING of $100,000 every year on location and expenses. Every
dollar of this great sum goes to our customers in 'guaranteed prices.

So you see that when we say we save a buyer from 10 to 50 per cent in this
sale we base the statement upon sound business principles. It is not an idle boast.
Hundreds of persons have told us since the sale began that our quality and our prices

-our values cannot be equaled anywhere else. They know. They have made careful
comparisons. You can do the samo.

$1.75
eU yd..

Runs

11.3x12
Axminster.

Standard
Scamloas Axminster.

SCamlesa Wilton..

HENRY

"shimeful

Twenty-nint- h

Washington

reception

Department

Grade...

11.3x12

Hospital,

cries

drowning

described

channel.

Velvet

lowest

Monday, Wednesday, Friday Evas.

Columbia um! RWge Avm.

EEBBUART 19, "1919

CHILD;

jears old: her sister, five jears old, and
a baby, was In tho kitchen
when tho exnloslon. caused bv prox
imity of tho oil can to tho stove, occurred
Tim brother carried the baby and with
ri jounger sister escaped unscathed
through tho rear dwr. Emma leaped
through the window after her clothes
had become Ignited

Tho fire spread to the lunk store net
door, operated by John Williams, father
of the children; the building of the
Gloucester Grain and Dairy Feed Com-
pany and a house at 648 South RroHii-wa-

occupied by tho families of William
Mcllermott and Charles True.

The Williams home nnd tho Junk shop
wero almost totally destroved, while ex-
tensive damage was dono to tho other
dwelling and tho building of the feed
company.

AUTO BANDITS .

ATTACK AND ROB
MAN IN CAMDEN

Wagon Driver Hit With Pipe.
Woman Beaten by Thugs

in Another Case
Another hold-u- p occurred in tho he.irt

of Camden this afternoon
Three men Jumped from an automo-bll- o

and assaulted-Jch- Doughertj, 2534
South street, this city, as he was driving
a pie wagon nt Delaware avenue and
Arch street Tho thieves got J 100 and
escaped

Dougherty wnB struck over the head
with an Iron pipe, and one of the men
threw red pepper In his eves Dough-
erty was taken to the Cooper Hospital.
His condition Is serious.

Two hold-u- p men blackjacked Mrs.Mary Kelly. 723 Clinton street, Camden,within . e .. .'...., ,ttfc vl lltr nomc unamorning and took S3 50 from her pocket-boo- k.

They struck Tier ogaln when theysaw the Bmall amount of money shecarried
One of the bandits pointed a revolverat the woman and tho other hit her ontho head with the blackjack

Would Repeal I)a light Savins Law
Washington, Feb. 19 Bills to repealthe daj light saving law were Introduced

In the House today by Representative
Doollttle and King, of Kansas. Bothwere referred to the Interstate Com- -
uicice committee.

AND

All

Office Rsadiaf

mWm'Fmmmmwmm nt.wm ir--r.-
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LOUIS E. LEVY

Jews Attend Funeral
of Imcntor-Philanthrojii- st

Puneral services for Louis Edward
Levy, Inventor, philanthropist, scien-

tist nnd lco president of tho Tranklln
Institute, who died last Sunday ntght
on tho street from an attack of npoplexy,
wero held at o'clock this afternoon
from hm home, 1424 North fifteenth
street, Interment was In Mt. Slnal
Cemetery.

A committee from tho Hebrew Shel-
tering and Immigrant Aid Society, of
which Mr. Levy was vice president,
came from New York to attend the
funeral Bervlces. The committee Included
John L. Bernstein, president of the so-

ciety: Joseph Eron, Irfon Kamalky, Max
Meyerson, A. Rosenblatt. I.con Sanders,
Jacob Masel, Bernard Seme), Jacob R.
Kaln and Louis H. Gottlieb, of Wash-
ington,

PLANS PORT CONFERENCE

J . E QiLDWELL fy (b.
JEWELERS

CHESTNUT

K?H3ilH. 'r .'

BURIED

Prominent

2

Of Am importance Possible
only to unique facilities

Commerce Chamber Invites Aitl of
Camden, Chester and 'Wilmington

An Invitation will be extended by
the' Philadelphia Chamber of Commerce
to Boards of Trado ond Chamber of
Commerce in Chester, Camden and Wil-
mington, to attend a meeting in the, In-

terest of advancing the port of Philadel-
phia, some time In the near future.

Preliminary plans for the meeting have
been made by the executive committee of
the Chamber, acting on the recommen-datlo- n

of tho trade expansion committee
nnd tho members' council advisory e.

The trado expansion commit-
tee was authorlied to prepare an Itiner-
ary for n "trade expansion trip, to be
tnken noxt fall through eastern Ohio,
parts of the Pittsburgh district, south-woster- n

Pennsylvania and parts of West
Virginia

22,000 ACIIEB GOOD LANDHAVE COLONISATION NEAR
TAMPA, FLORIDA. WHO WILL

TO FOIIM A COL.
OSV? OOOD TAY FOB SUCCESS.
FUL ONE.

GARIS & SHIMER
Woolworth Building,

Bethlehem, Pa.

CUGGESTING new
brand names and de-

signing distinctive labels
and packages, is as much a
part of our service as the
merchandising and advertis-
ing which follow.

HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phate of Sale Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

I

For Immediate
Delivery

Terminal rUlaaUlaU
. 7

Pearl Necklaces, Neck,
lace Pearls. New Jewels,
Diamond Wrist And
Pendant Watches. Fa.
cilities For Leisurely
And Private Inspection.

Funds f Officers Enlisted Men
In tha U. S. Army end Navy and with

Rrd Crota or Y. M. C..A.

The Safest Way
To carry fundi i by Traveler' Letters of Credit

which we issue free of commission

To send funds is by Mail or Cabla Transfer
which may be made through us.

WE HAVE OUR OWN AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE IN FRANCO
WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THE OFFICE OP

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE F.RANCE
20 RUE LAFAYETTE, PARIS

Brown Brothers & Go,
Fourth and Ciiestmjt Streets

rillLADEI.rillA

Sizes

'aO

UNnKIlTAKE

sBUBBBlBBMlk$V

liB&l)

W1E
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

The Philadelphia and Reading
Coal and Iron Company
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Last Week of
Special Drive

on Perry's
Finest Suits
and Finest
Overcoats

in their last
Clear-a-wa- y

this season !

For this Week Only- -
$75 & $85 Overcoats .

$60, $65, $70

For this Week Only

$65 & $70 Overcoats

at $50 to $60

For this Week Only

$55 & $60 Overcoats

at $42 to $48

For this Week Only

$45 & $50 Overcoats

at $36 to $40 '

For this Week Only

$35 & $40 Overcoats

$24, $26, $30

For this Week Only-$5- 5

and $60 Suits

at $40 to $50

For this Week Only-$4-5

and $50 Suits

at $32 to $40

For this Week Only--

$35 and $40 Suits

at $24 to $34

Cfl These are the fin-

est clothes that we
make and sell. The
Overcoats are Wo-rumb- os,

Crombies,
Montagnacs, Irish
Friezes, smooth - fin-

ish fabrics and
rough, warm chev-

iots. The Suits com-

prise some of the fin--e

s t worsteds and
woolens woven. This
week only and no
duplicates of equal
beauty in sight!

Perry & Co.
"N. B.T."

1 th & Cheitnut 8
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